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australianos: Cult~ira y literatura aborigen: Mudrooroci: coiil'rontacióii!iiiiepraciÓi~: 
cuestionainieiito de estereotipos: teorías de Horili Rliabha). 
As is well kiiowii. during the last three decades tlie writii~g of Indigeiioiis pcoples i i i  wliite settler 
colonies has einerped and developed as a potentially powerfiil caivl~st in tlie underiniiiing of tht: 
white ofticial establishineilt. Ilowever. tliis does not riiean tliat Indigciious pcoples have Iburid 
it easy to becoine visible in order to can:, their controvcrsial nicssage across. As tar as 
Australiari Aboripines are concei-ned. they oiil!: number about 1 % of the Ausiralian populatioii. 
~ h i c l i  obviously iinplies tl-iat their I-iistory is. io say tlie least. a tragic oiie. As Robert Ross 
( ~ ' I I L I L ~ L ' I . ~ ~ ~ ~  de I.ilologirr liigksn. vol. 0.2.  100 1 .  pp. 23-44 
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esplaii-is ( 1991 : 7 1-38). theirs is a histoiy of extennii-iation. inarginalization and constai-it 
instituiioi-ial control. For most of'the last 700 years. domii-iant white Australia11 society has tried: 
firsil!.. to destro). tl-iein outrigl-it in tl-ic proccss of settleinei-it: secondly. to tollow a policy of 
protectioi-i nllen tl-ie!. felt that the reinilailt survivors \\ere part of a dying race. a prirnitive. and 
thereforc -'esotic" and "picturesque". race worth presei~ing: and tii-ially to enforce a policy of 
selective assiiiiilatioi-i wl-ien tl-iey did ilot dic. Ii n-as not until 1967 that Aborigines were adn-iitted 
to citizeilsl-iip witl-iii-i tl-ie Australia11 state. Then tliey pained rigl-its. ai-id since tl-iat tiine they have 
tried to esercise thciii. ven  «Sten having to tace up to political ai-id social intolerante o11 h e  part 
of tl-ie i-i-i+jority of u-hite societ). 
Mudrooroo Narogiii (C'olin Jol-ii-isoii) has suffered this intolerai-ice in the f1esI-i.' When he 
publislied I-iis first successiiil no\el. IIJltl ( ' u /  Fulling. oi-ie of the inost irnpostant landn-iarks in 
the fight tor the Ab«i.iginal cause. tl-iere u-ere few youiig Aborigiiies who. like hiinself. were 
familiarized witli the 11-orks ofEuropea1-i authors sucl-i as Sartre. C'ainus. Katka or Robei-t-Grillet. 
t« give but soine relevai-it esai-i-iples. Tfi'ld ( ' i i /  filllit7g was. over ai-id above everytl-iii-ig. an 
attcmpt to i-i-io\,e across cultural uhite:'Aborigii-ial boui-idaries. 111 this novel. I-ie brought to the fore 
aii intcrestii-ig set ot' issues u-l-iich had for nearly two hundred years reinained ii-ivisible in 
Australia. Nainel!.. tl-ie \,eiy exisience of black people aild their predicail-ient. and al1 i11 a ve- 
n-hite and difiicult Australia. li'ild ('(// F~illing was an act of  speaking. the discovery of a voice 
1%-l-iicl-i uould gradual Iy acq~iiir inore aiid iiiore strei-igtl-i. More than tl-iat. if was ai-i act of writing. 
and tl-ius «S ii1trusioi-i into tlie realin of uhite doiuii-iant discourse. The act of writing about who 
tl-iey were. and whcre t h e ~  where. was persoi-ially liberatiiig and. inost important ofall. cultwally 
einpowering. 
A ne\+ literat~irc \\-as emerpii-ig in Australia. A literature wl-iicl-i dealt with the tiictions 
betu-en black aild \+liite groups. Altl-iough. at tliat time (the 60s). tl-iose frictioi-is were someho\\ 
inasked bj. tlie protests \\l-iich youi-ig people of al1 kinds were organizing against authority. the 
bai~ier  betweeil u-hites and blacks \\-as i-ioiietheless iinpenetrable. The i-iarrator of Ii'ild (.'u/ 
Ftrlling is hll of hatred and selticoiiteinpt. All he has known i1-i life is orphanage. prisoii. 
povei-t).. stealii-ig aiid I-iui~iiliatioi-i. l'he impostai-ice of these mernories lies ii-i the fact that they 
caiii-iot be siinply labclled as personal. siilce tliey veiy well embody the situatioi-i which rnost 
Aboripii-ial Australiai-is Iiave sufferetl for most of the euphemistically called "post-contact" 
period. Sigiiiticantly eilougl-i. wliite Australians have oftei-i distinguished betweei-i the terins 
"fioi-itier" (associated 11-ith the romantic idea of advei-iture and conquest of the wilderness. that 
is. with \vliites) and "tiii-ipe" (associated with margii-iality and iriferioiity. that is. with 
Aborigiiies). By meai-is of~isii-ig that distinctioii. they have kept the fraine of  histoiyipioneer 
settleinei-it tbr tlieiusel\~cs. wl-iile lea\.ii-ig the Ahoripines ii-i the marginal notion of "fringe". a 
'-nowhere space" n-hich tl-i~is escludes thein ti0111 ofticial culture and history. 
Wl-iate\rer n.hitc Australiai~s uiiderstood to be histoiy was not Colii-i Johnson's history-. 
Whate\rer the official defiiiitioiis of Australiai~ society \vere. they did 11ot ii-iclude Aboiiginal or 
past-Aborigii-ial people like hiin. Ha\ii-ip beeii writtei-i out of white Australia. Coliii Jolinson set 
( ri~i~lei.no\ [le I ~ ~ l i ~ l ~ ~ g i ~ i  l i iglcvc~. vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 23-44 
out to write hiinself and his people into ailother Australia. a iic\s Australia \\-hose emcrgei-ice u-as 
becomiilg a real. although faint. possibilitj- iil the late 1960s. 7'hc writiilg aild piiblication ol'li'iltl 
( 'u/  FLII I I I~ ,~  %as. ilot oi-ily tl-ie inost importai-it aci of Jol-inson's lifk io tliat poiilt. biit also the 
engiile ol'tlie bq- tl-ien einergent Aborigiilal literary i-iio~ei-iiei~t. 
When Johi-ison returned from his voluntan. esile. ihe clcaiest e\.idei-icc of'the difiiculties 
that an Aboripiiial writer had at that time. he was no loi-iper aloi-ie. Mari!. iliings were happeninp 
iii Aborigiilal Australia ai-id. as a result. land rights and discrimiiiatioi-i nere e\-ei-itually coiniiig 
to tlie fbre iii Australian politics.' Tlie inost dramatic. ai-id iio doubt synbolic. gestu1.e of this 
phase ot' Aboriginal activity was the erection o f u  tei-ii eiubassy o11 il-ie Iawi~s ofl~arliainei-it 1 louse 
in Cai-iberra in 1973. For tlie first time Aborigii-ies. in a pan-i\boripii~al sriisc. abandoiied thc 
deliilitions aild the sites that had been iinposed o11 iheii-i by Ausiraliai-i s«ciei>-. I'l-ie coiisequei-ices 
were alinost iininediate. The teiit lasted for sis months bcfore ihc police rei-i~o\.cd ii. but hj- the 
time it \\-as disinai-itled Aborigii-ies had already gaii-ied tlie sy-mpatliy of a Labor Party that was 
soon to becoiue the governmei-it. Iii 1973 tlie governinei-it Iicaded a Coininissioi-i to e?;ainii-ie all 
aspects of Aboriginal land rights. Whei-i the C'ommissioi-i subriiiited its Kepoi-i in 1974. inai-iy 
Aborigiiial probleins liad already coine to the surface. 
What lolinsoil did tlien w-as to make coi-itact u-ith his people (wriiers. dramatists. activists 
such as Kath Walker. Kevin Gilbert. Jack Da\ ies. Bruce McCiuii~ness. Dei-iis Walker and Lioilel 
Fogarty). aild with Lvhite Australians ii-iterested i1-i Ahoriginal iuatters (Catl-icrii-ie a i~d  Koiiald 
Bemdt. Stephen Muecke. Hugh Webb. ainoilg oihers) in order io participate ii-i tl-ie debate o11 
Aboriginal Australia that was being for tlie tirsi tiiuc coi-iducted by the Australiail oflicial 
institutioils and academia. and set about insertiilg the difticuliies and thc possibilities of thosc 
debates into tiction.' poetn and criticisin. 
This ever-increasing pan-Aboriginal iinpiilse confkoi~iecl thc dillttrci-ii ai-id dispersed 
Aborigii-ial proups (urban. rural aiid tribal) m itl-i the task ot'coristructing. iiot,iust a comino11 front 
befo1.e thc government and the ininiilg coi-i~panics. but also a coiniiloil sense ot'who they were. 
Thcy had to deal. like al1 marginal groups. with tlie politics aiid tl-ie poctics ofidttntit>,. Yet. in 
tlieir case. this was a particularly dit'ticult task. since this 1 O 4  of ihe o\-eral1 Australia11 populativn 
was split iilto differeilt coiistituencies al1 over the coui-iin. which ineant that tl-icy liad veq- 
differeiii ineinories and experiences of their original Aboripinal culturc. Froin ilie inid 1980s. 
Johnsoi-i's chief ideological prqject was to construct orgai-iizatioi-is. ideas and attitudes that inight 
allow Aborigines to esplain theinselves to tliei-i-isel\~es. aild to accluire more aild 1noi.e visibility 
and strength in the Australian socio-political arena. In gei-ieral ierins. Mudrooroo u-ai-iied to put 
tlie past aild tlie presei~t of Australia11 Aborigines iri coiltact \vidi eac1-i oiher. 111 litcraiy teinls. 
he wailted to use or create ne\v cultural aild literan- catcgories. caiegories \vliich could 
acconiinodate Aborigiilal worlds ai-id coi-iceptioi-is. and \\-hich prcLei-ited tliem from beiiig 
intiinidated b!. whiteioficial power or kilo\\-ledge. 
Needless tu say. this was not ai-i easy task Sor an Aborigii-ial writcr to carn, out. For oiie 
thing the official recorders (anthropologists. I-iisioi-ians. inissioiiaries) were and had been whiie. 
( 'ii~ir1eri1o.c rk I ~ r ' l o l ~ g i ~ r  I lglesri. vol. 9.2. 700 1. pp. 23-44 
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aiid the official institutioiis in \vhicli tlie). worked and stored tliis kiiowledge (universities. 
inuseuins. art galleries. ctc.) werr also \\-liitc. Mudrooroo was very critical of white editorial 
inter~'eiitions in tlie Aboriginal lit'e histories tliat einerged as a11 important part of .Aboriginal 
literature in tlie 70s and 80s. Moi.eo\.er. i n  his well-kiiowii critical \vork CV'ri/ir7g,j'i.o1?1 111~7 Fririge 
( 1  990). Mudrooroo also criticized solile conteinporai-y Aboripinal authors. rnainly because they 
had relied too iiiuch on standard Englisli and received literai-y fonns. and because their works 
w r e .  t1ierefoi.e. too distant froril tlieir people aiid too willing to please a wliite audieiicc. 
Duriiig tlie last tw-o dccades. Mudrooroo's inain aiin has beeii to do away witli tlic 
tbrm~ilci '-some Aboripinal coiitent in \vhite t¿>rms".' iii favour of a more detem~ined defence of 
distincti\-ely Aborigirial linguistic fonns. Tliis esplains Mudrooroo's ever-increasing suspieion 
at an!.thing that coiiics from white Australia. This suspicious attitude has also affected Iiis ou-n 
early work. \\-liich he has conze t« repard as alienated. in so t'ar as i t  u-as too individualistic and 
lacked a basic emphasis oii thc vciy iiotioii of conmunit!;. so essential in black cultures. 
Mudrooroo has done Iiis best to underriiiiie standard white Australian readings of Aboriginal 
uriting. n'liich tcild to rely on stereotyprd assuinptions about Aborigiiies. literature itself and 
Australia11 socist!, iii gerieral. TIiis esplains wh!; Mudrooroo has sometimes inade use of tlie 
tlieories p~ i t  brward b!; western n~aiiistreaiu critics such as Foucault. Barthes and Baklitin. 
aiiioiig others. in order to articulate his o\vn aiiti-canonical intentions. tlius coi~oborating Salman 
Kuslidie's fanious plirase '-tlie Empire lvrites bacK*. To give biit one relevarit esample. 
Mudrooroo's favouritc. quotation is froni Barthcs's essay "The Death of the Author": 
a test is iioi a liiic «f words releasiiig a siiigle 'theological' iiieaning (the 'iiiessage' of ihe Author- 
Ciod) but a iiiiiltidinieii~ional space iii which a variety of writings. none of them origitial. blend and 
clash. rlic text is a tisbiie »l'quotaiions drawii frorn the innunierable centres of cultures. 
Hta.~hcz.r (1 9--  1-16) 
. ~ 
Ilie atiraction tliat this cluotation liad for Mudrooroo is understandable. Atler all. the 
1%-liole debate on Aboripi~iality in tlie 70s enierged froin the ~inilateral iinpositioii by wliite 
Australians 011 al1 Aboripines (livirig. dead. urbaii. tribal) of an all-einbracing and »ver- 
siinplifying terni. "Aborigirie". with a ve11 distinctive bias of content. Aiiother interesting 
parallelism can be found betweeii Barthes's faiuous conteiition of "the death of the author" and 
his aforcriientioned transitioii t'roiii Coliii Sohnson to Mudrooroo Narogin. This chailge of iiaiiie 
illustrates ver!. u-el1 liis persoiicil evolutiori: froin a11 initial dependence o11 white interpretations 
of society aiid history in Australia to a deeper conceni witli understanding black Australia. He 
has given us an esplanation tor his chailge oí'iia~iie in -.Paperbark": 
Dtiring the corniii: togetlirr »f tlie trihes iii Januar) 1988 in Sydne~ .  1 spoke to Oodgeroo. and she 
csplained tome that her nanir Oodgeroo nieansp~rp'rhtlrk and that as creative writers nur totem. or 
dreaiiiing shoiild be the paprrbark tree. This seenied logical as the paperbark tree or whitefella nanie 
/ i r o l ~ ~ l e r ~ ~ t ~ .  01- 111y country nanie. Mudrooroo. has always had an importani place in Aboriginal life ir1 
that i i  has brcn iihed for \ii.t~.\. rooting niaterials. for bandages and for drawings. And so. this has 
(~'ci[i~lt~i~~io.~ (k 1.ilologit1 Irrglc,.~tr. vol. 9.2. 200 l .  pp. 23-44 
become our D1.etn11i17g. or our secondar? ioieiii. or o ~ i r  fiiiictioiinl dreaiiiiii:. l hus hat l i  1Valkt.r has 
taken. or chanzed Iier wliitefella nanie to C)«dger»o Nuiiacciil. aiid I ha\.c changed ni! iiaiiie to 
hIudrooroo Narogiii. Katli \Valher's last iianie referb to her tribal naiiie. ttie Nuiiaccul trihe of 
Stradbroke Island. but i n  regard to ni! last naiiie it relers io i i i ~  place ol 'b ir i l i  iii )\ester11 t\~ibtralia. 
I have used a placc i n  that it is difficult i o  isolate the paniciilar nanie oi'tlic. iribe which r>\rris that pari 
»f Western Australia. as we have coalesced into oiic people. tlie Y!ungai- aiid posbibl! one tribe. ihe 
Bibbulnian which I think refers more to tlie S\+aii Kiver hasiii itiaii to ni!. area. 
/1990/)  .<,V9-.390) 
Colin Johisoii was a iiaine which clearly evokcd a wliite. iion-Aborigiiial contest. It \vas 
during the transition froin the seveiities to tlie early eighiies that he used a double authorial 
referente: Coliii .lohiison (Mudrooroo Narogin). 1-lis Aborigiiial tianie lirsi caine to ihe surface. 
but iii betweeii subordinate brackets. It was not until tlie publicatioii ofDoiii I ~ ~ I L I c ~ L I I  i i i  1988 ihat 
"Mudrooroo Narogiii" took over. detinitively coiifei-riiig "C'olin lolinsoii" a second-class status.' 
As caii be easily deduced. Colin Sohnsoit'Mudrooroo Narogin's life has been a coiisiaiit re- 
shaping of selves (this is why he is ofteii considered to be so dit'ticult and chaiigeable a writer). 
Many different cultures aiid discourses inark Mudrooroo's \sork. ihiis opeiiiiig up new 
possibilities for tlie Aborigiiial iniaginatioii. Cieiierallq- speakiiig. tlie \vritiiigs of Mudroorao. like 
those of inost Indigenous peoples in wliite settler colonies. ideiitify ~vitli the 1-isioii and ob,iectives 
of other postcoloiiial writing: the quest for persoiial and racial/cultural idcniit).: tlie beliet'tliai 
wriiing is a crucial ineaiis to atteinpt self-definitioii: and tlie ciiipliasis o11 personallcoiiiinitrial 
aiid Iiistorical reconstructioii. 
Yet. at the carne tiine. as Elleke Roehner argues. "lndigeiious u-riiers riglitl!, rcmain 
wary of other iinplications of the posicoloiiial" ( 1  995: 729). Iii pariicular. ~Iiliough .4boriginal 
authors have always tried to eiiipliasize tlie idiosb-ncrasy aiid iinporiance of tlicir owii spirit~ial 
tradition aiid to bring to life Koori cultural ineiiiories. they. Mudrooroo beiiig iio esceptioii. llave 
eventually "see[n] theinselves as still-coloiiized. always-iiivaded. iie\ er tiee of a hisiory of whitc 
occupation" (279). As Mudrooroo has put it. they are "indigenous iniiiorities subiiierged ii i  a 
surrounding majority and govemed by theni" (1985: 33). As a resuli. .4boriginality in .4ustralia 
is usually defiiied as the con.juiiction of coiiflicting aiid hybrid culiural iiiaiiitkstations. 
lndigeiious Australians nowadays see their owii liisioiy of ihe last 700 years LIS ine\itably Iiiiked 
to that of whites. Therefore. they also confess to coiiiplicity ~siili  he occupyiiig culture: they 
einphasize that Aboriginality foims a composite (tliat is. soinethiiip inade itp of differeni parts) 
part of Australia. Ironically enougli. it is within the doinain ot'aiiothei. culture tliai Indi, <Teiio~~s 
writers biiterly reclaiin their own "cultural matrix". to iake Mudrooroo's well-kii0w.11 cspression. 
their seiise of the inythic past as still alive aiid preseiit. As Maori n-riter Witi Iliiiriaera argues. 
biculturisin. with its stress o11 the e«-exisiencc of tlie tu-« cultures. is probablq- tlie bcst uay  of 
preserving a seiise of Iiidigenous cultui.al difference (the lesser of t\so e \  ils)." 
It is this appareiit contradictioii that esplains wli!- Mudrooioo has otien callcd his \wrk 
"alienated": it inevitably (and bitterly) complies ui th wliiie dominancc: ii is "\\-liite" in siyle and 
laiiguage: and it therefore lacks the coinplexities aiid subtleiies ol'Aboriginal dialect oral l'oinis. 
(~ ' t~< i i l~~ i . i ios  de I . i lolo~gio 117plesci. vol. 9.2. 7001. pp. 23-44 
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In a iiovel lihe  docto^. Ili>o~.~>tlcí~.. h,ludr«oroo's eiiibleinatic saga about tlie extenniiiatioii ot' 
Tasiiiaiiian .4borigiiies. I>octor Wooredd>-'S pliilosopliy of stoic resigiiatioii or "blessed 
iiuiiibiiess" coiistantl~- eiiipliasizes tlie iieed tbr suneiider i i i  order to sur\.i\.e. To quote tlie 
protagonist's nords: 
111 tlir Iuiif riin. to survive nieaiit acccptiiic that the ghosts [=whites] \fere here to stay arid learninf 
to live aiiionfst theni. or at least neht to tlierii iiriiil -until the ending ofthe world! 
(1996 191 
Ne~~ertlieless. aiid in spite of its lateiit pessimisiii. Doctor Woore&, succeeds iii re- 
eiiteriiig aiid giviiig priorit~ to Aborigiiial his ton aiid cultures niainly by retelliiig the "coiitact" 
stoi?. froiii the Aborigiiial perspective OS its eponyiiious seer-Iiero. Wooreddy's subversive 
reenactiiieiit ot' inytli aiid historieal legeiid iiiaiiages to deconsti-uct the so-called "Australian 
dreani". that is. tlie \vliitc/official projectioii ot' Australia as  "an isolatcd paradise free froin the 
enors and \\rongs aiid lies of the Old World. a fi-es11 start wliere al1 iiihabitaiits [are] equal aiid 
tiee. aiid. as such. a beacoii ol'hope lbi otlier iiatioiis" ( i i i  Priessiiitz 1996: 117). 
'1.0 begiii \~i t l i .  Doctor If¿>or.c~l~!i. discloses the so inaiiy iilcoiisistencies which lie at the 
core of white officiia religion aiid liiston.. .4t one poiilt in the iiovel. Mr Robinsoii. the well- 
iiieaiiing but pretciitious Eiiglish biick-lu>.er \vho has iiiigrated to Vaii Dieinen's L.aiid in order 
to iinprove his social conditioii aild becoine a iiiaii of woith by gatliering and placing al1 
Aborigiiies "iii some securc place where they iiiay be taught" (5 1 )-as a niatter of facc. wliat tlie 
colonial authoiiiies nanted u a s  "to reino\.e the iiatives froiii the maiii i s l a n d  (1 29). that is. "to 
drive the hordes »t. iiaked savages [...] to be penned ~ i p  o11 Tasniaii's peninsula" (177)- 
iiieditates oii the piiinitive; iiiterior conditioii of Aboriginal language by establishiilg n 
conilectioii with the biblical episodc of the towerof Babel. and is in the eild inevitably trapped 
by contradictioii:- 
Tlie ~ h o s t  nodded and thouclit ofhow God had ~hanged the common earth language when sinfiil riian 
had sou~l i t  « scale ihe \er) tieights to heaven. This caused him to frown and stare at tlie niembers 
of the so-called child-raer. 5~ipl,osedlq priniitive. t le could almost picture tliein as the primordial 
parriits. itiougli this v a s  ab5ui.d. I'hese people had fallen froni the heights of civilisation which had 
begiiri tlie construction of the tower of Babel. Whq. had they fallen so low? Had their ancestors been 
tlie ver! leadera wlio Liad iiispired the niad foll) of atteniping to conquer heaven'l Suddenly. for an 
instant. he sa\\ LLooreddy. I'iiiniarrah and tlieothers in a new light. Theymight be degraded. but they 
could iiot be priiiiitive! 
(63-4) 
011 thc other liaiid. tlie iio\~el also does an-a>- witli \E-ell-kiiowii stereotypical visions oí' tlie 
Aborigiiles. \\-hile it relegntes tlie so far \I-liite ceiitrallofficial culture to the inargiiis by 
describiiig I\-liite custoiiis and iiistitutioiis as clearly inferior to theirs. that is. by disclosing ihat 
it is thc coloi~izcrs that iiiainl!. partake of the very iiegative iniages aiid attitudes that the!; have 
('iitrtl~~rnos L/? I~ilologíti lnglc~.rcr. vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 23-44 
systeniaticall!. used to irfer to tlie Aborigiiies and tlieir culture. 'l'iiiic aiid agaiii. A b o r i ~ '  l ~ ~ ~ c ~  are 
described by tlie white iiivader as lackiiig an>- kiiid of indi\:id~ialit>.: "All blackfcllows look tlie 
saine" (99): as "a buiich ofsavages. guod for iiotliiiig. but iiiiscliief' (80): as beiiig so dirty tliat 
-'tlie sheep caii't staii' tlie smell of 'eiii" (98): as bciiig "too laz!" aiid iiierccii~ir)-. sincc "tlie! 
take what they caii get froni y o ~ i  aiid g i w  y o ~ i  ioihiiig iii i'et~iiu" ( 179): as de\,ilisli crniiures 
whose "iiatural propcnsity" is "to lie aiid prevaricate oii al1 occasioiis" (78): ünd are often 
rcferred to as "crows". that is. as inere aiiimals. which caii t11crcli)rc be chased atiei "with a 
whoop aiid a holler" ( 1  32). and sold m ithout merc!.: "tlie ainouiit the go~,criimeiit m-o~ild lia\ie 
to pay L...] was f 5 for e\.ery adult aiid f 2 Sor the rai-e child'. ( 134). 
Yct. as tlie novel opeiily- denouiiccs. i t  is iiiaiiil>- wliitcs tliat einbod> tlie \-ioleiice and 
nioiistrosity which they are constaiitly attributing to Ahorigiiies. It is nl-iites tliat de\-astate. kill. 
rape. aiid do al1 that witli extreme cnielty and witl-io~~t sli~\\-iiig tlic least sigil of ~nerc>-. eveii 
towards Aborigines w l ~ o  I-iave tritid to lielp tliem. Tlie Ibllowiiig episodc speaks for itself: 
four ghosis tiad beeii kil led \cliile i ty ing io kidnali \lonien [...] 0111) oiie ghiisi escalicd \ \ i ih his life. 
He took refuge up a tree and shoi ai a n  one that canie u-ithiri rarigc o f l i i s  pistuls. Fiiiall! a u-oriiaii 
iook pity on hini  and helped hini t» escape to thc beach. Slie \vas re\\ardcd h! having the niale cli i ld 
she carried ripped froni her arnis aiid dashed againsi a bouldcr. Tlie shost lauglied as Iie did this. 
( 10111 
Not only are tliey destroying tlie land. that is. thc iiidigeiious llora aiid Iiuna ot-ilie wliole 
contineiit in order to serve their ecoiioinic iiitcrests. but are alsn üruiihilatiiig a \vliolc. race. botli 
physically and culturally. 1Uot iii vain does the Aborigiiial attit~ide to tlie land meaii "a symbiotic 
existente whicl-i invests liSe and history iiito tl-ie Iaiid itself. creatiiig a \.alue out ol'ilic mystic 
alliarice betweei-i thr larid and its aiicestorsl caretakers" (I>o!rle aiid Jeiikiii 1995: 77). W1l-iites 
regard the~i-iselves as "superior" (33). "civilised" (121 ). Home\.ci-. íironi a11 Aboriyinal 
perspectiie. tliey arid their social organizatioi-i look rather iiiliuii-iaii.9rtificial and. to say ilie 
least. ridiculous. siiice they do 11ot seein to attacli aiiy importante to tlie deepl>--n)oted Aborigiiial 
tkeling of belonging to such tunda~nei-ital units as tlie faniily or the coiiiii-i~iiiity itself: 
.Tliey have faniilies as \4,e do. but the) are not ver! iniponaiit to theiii. Iiisteod ilie! leave siich iiaciiral 
groupings to cli i ig together i n  clans called 'co i i \~ ic t~ ' :  ariii)': 'iiav!'. nrid so on. 1.011 can identiíj 
which group tlie' belong to b j  the colour »ftheirco\erii igs. C'oiivicts wear qell<i\\ or gre! dcpendirig 
on their subsection.The) are often niistreated by others. The arrii' wears red -coats'. The! are a little 
l ike our elders and are treated wi i l i  respect a s  are thc -nnv)" \vho Mear hlue coats aiid sail the b is  
ships. Then there are the black coats. I do iiot hilo\\ their naiiie or tlicir status. I'he) are above thc 
yellow and helow the red. hui not alu;i)s. Firiall!. there are t l iow \vho are ofien thc aub,ject o f  our 
attacks. They are the oriea \vho live iii our countriei and look zitier tlie strange aiiiiiial\ tliey lia\e 
imponed. The!. seeiii to have no fised place iii tlie social structlire aiid i i i is with the other groups'. 
The inforriiation perplesed thr good doctor. It iieeded aiial!singas ue l l  as clarif! iii;. .-\ social svsteiii 
built on groupings other tliaii those o f  k i i i  seeiiied impossiblc. Il' i t  \ \os irideed 50. i t  raised the 
questioiis as 10 their origii i and if the? reprod~iced as did Iiliiiiaiis. Ii secnied highl! i i i i l ikely aeeing 
the uniniportanceofthe faniil j groiip. He questioned I:iiimarrah fiirtlieraiid h u i i d  oiit tliat sonietiineb 
í ' t i rn/~.~~i io. \  de I- i/o/»girr l~igleso. vol. 0 . 7 .  200 1 . pp. 23-44 
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;i iiiatLire iiiole arid t'eiii;ile \\ith seleral iiiiniature ghohts did live rogether. hut \\here tliese inii i iat~ire 
;1i»sts canie froii i he did iiot Ano\\. or care for tliat niatter. 
/ G / - 2 )  
Whitc social orpanizuiioii reveals itsel fos simplisiic aiid arbitral? when coinpared with 
the ccimplex sophisticaiioii oi'the Aborigiii¿il social liierarcliy aiid inythical legends. and tlleir 
iiiultiple \.ariet! ot'iiiugic daiices. riies oi'initiatioil aild stages of courtship. to nieiitioil but sonle 
of tlie iiiosi o~iisiaiidiiig issues brouplit L I ~  iii tlic novel. 
To makc innttcrs \\(me. \+hites seeiii io be totally uiiable to help oiie another. they «nly 
care about tlicir o n n  indi\-idual iiiterests: "the Aborigines had stared in ainazement. and then in 
consteriiation. al the Iach cif'co-opcratioii aiiioiig tlie gliosts" (59). 111 additioii. tlieir leaders are 
sliowii iio respect n.lintsoe\er. Mr Kobiiisoii. iroiiically called "Cireat Coiiciliator" by the 
Aboripii~cs. is repeatedl! accuscd ot'beiiig iotally iiiefkctive: "The Great Coiiciliator. n-110 still 
had doiie iio coiiciliatinp 1 ... 1 Tlic Cjreai Coiiciliaior. \vho still had iiot beguii his work of 
conciliaiiii-" (73. 77) aiid. io make iiiatters worse. t'or the convicts wlio are uiider his coinniand. 
"it was oftcii a iiiark ofself-respcct to disobe! aiid liiiider hiiii" (107). Sigiiificaiitly enougli. ii 
is I'rugeriiaiiiia. aii Aboriginal \voiiion. u110 saves hiiii tiom starvation. Last but iiot least. Mr 
Robiiisoii is always iii a I i ~ i i n .  --he was passiiig over the laiid at too Jast a rate to eijoy and 
discovcr tliings aboui it" ( 108). He neler seems to know where he is actually lieading foi or what 
he is act~iall! doiiig aiid tbr \\-li~ii purpcise. 111 a word. Iie lacks self-confidente: 
t le al~ra's r~isl i i i ig ihis \\a! iii a fashiori \vhicli the Ahorigines could not uriderstand. The! niighi 
Iiiirr) t« a \rarrii nical. a fesii\al or after Saiiie. hii i al\\.a>s \ \ i th a goal i n  niind. [...] His haste and 
iiiicariii&iiess io r  otlicrs iiiade Iiini aii oh.iect »I'\\»ndrr to theni. [ . . . j  The .Aborigines had tried to adapt 
to his \\a> s. but otieii oii i i i id i i ig tliiiigs too rough niid rude. the!.disappeared into rhe bus11 to achieve 
bonie serenit!. 
1 lo?/ 
Tliese paradoxical coi-itradictions iio doubt bring to iiiiiid Hoini Bliablia's fainous 
dcfiiiitioii of '-sicreotypc" as tlie ineclianism of represeiitatioii whicli allows tlie colonizcrs to 
relate to tlie colonized in a "safe" inannei b!, "produc[iiig] tlie coloiiized as a social reality wliicli 
is ai once aii '-otlier" aiid Jei  entiicl! knowable and visible" ( 1  994: 70-1 )." As soon as the otlier 
can he represented. ii can be appropriaied and controlled. Yet. as Bl-iabha goes o11 to argue. 
siercot>-ping is iioi oiily 
the setting up o f  a talhe iniage \\Ii ich hecoiiies the scapegciat o f  discririiinatos practices. I t  is a much 
niore aiiihivalciii text 01' pro,~rctioii and intro.jcction. nietaphoric and nietonyniic strategies. 
displdceiiieiii. »\erdeteriiiiii;itioii. guilt. aggressivit!.: tlie riiasking and splitting o f  "ofticial" and 
pliaritasiiiatic An»\rledge\ ti) conctruct tlie positionalities and oppositionalitirs o f  racist discourse. 
($91-2) 
It is iliis aiiihi\alencc that allous Bliabha tci establish Iiis well-known analogy betweeii 
( ' i i o i k ~ ~ i i r ~ ~  ie /,iiologio 1,igiesri. vol. 9.2. 200 1 .  pp. 23-33 
stereotyping and tlie Freudian coiicept of scsiial tetisliisiii. As he sees il. the stereot!.l->ing iiny>iilse 
fornis part of a Iarger striictiire wliicli simultaneo~tsl>- disallo\i-s its authorit!. '1 o clLiote Bliabha's 
words again: 
I'he fetisli or stereotype gives access 10 ;iii "ideiitit~" \ihicli i i  predicaied a5 iiiucli on niastcr! and 
ple:isure as  it is 011 anxiety aiid detence. for ii is ;i hriii «f  iiiiiltiplc aiid c»iitradicior! beliel'iii its 
recognition ofdifference aiid disa\o\val ofit .  
/ -51 
We feel both frar and attractioii towards tlic other. siiiiply becnitse thc otlier is also part 
of oiirselves. tliat dark part which we refiise to confroiit oy>eiil!.. 011 tlie oiic haiid. Aborigines are 
systeniatically despised aiid feared on accouiit of tlieir cavagen. atid nakedness. O n  tlie other. 
their knou-ledge of tlie territoi-y. not to inention tlieir physical strcngth and beaui~.  exert a 
tantalising attraction «ver the coloiiizers who. like Mr Robiiisoii. cannot olieii liclp admiriiig atid 
desiring them (32). 
Tliere is one niore aspect woi-th arialysinp. 111 order to iiiake iip for the wliite reduction 
and anniliilation of most Aborigitial inother tonpies. Llocloi- ll.i)o~~cclcli~also lbcusses its ciicrgies 
on revising and deconstnictiiig the laiiguage and nanati\-e st!rles of tlic colonialist or iii\-ader. 
Accordiilg to tlie standards of officialiu-hite culture. the iiilquestioilable ceiltrality oftlie writien 
word autoinatically relegated orality to thc inargiiis. Tlie rccogilition of a diftkreiit. biit 
i~onethelcss equal. cultiire is simply in-ipossible iii logocentric and biiiar!- discourse. 1-iowever. 
in Aborigiiial culture orality is by 110 means regarded as inferior. On tlie contrai-!-. i t  is tlie inost 
powerfiil link. and obvious symptom. of Aborigii~ül spirititalit!. As Miiclrooroo ex1->lniiis: 
Belore the Europeans brought a sq-steni iif'\+ritiiig io ,Aiisti.ali,i. al1 literatiii-e \ \as  or;il -th;it is. a 
spokeri «r nieniorised literature. Religioub traditions aiid belief~. Icgciid\ aiid Iii>t»rical eveiits \vhicli 
were considered inipunant. *ere handed do\\ii frciiii geiieratioii ti) gerieratioii. iiiiinll! in the fbrni of 
verse as iris easier to learii and keep straight lirieb ofverie ratlicr thaii iiii\\ield~ priisc. IJro,e was used 
in the telling of stories. tales aiid sonie Iiistorical events silcli a5 did iiot iiccd io  he as rigidl!. fixed a5 
those tliings dealinz with reli:i»us beliefs. [. .] C\'heii the Curopc~ins arri\.cd \r i t l i  tlicir sqsteiii of 
writing. Aboriginal literature hegan to chariy froni ari oral to a u-ritteii oiie. l . . . ]  Biit too oíieii the 
Aborigines were observed througli Britislie!es aiid cult~ire aiid put do\\ii iii Hritisli lorriis. Aboi-igiii;iI 
culiure becanie asdistoned as others seeii thro~igh Uritihti e)es s~icli a\ tlie Irisli. .Aliic:iii. Indiaii and 
Chinese. 
/ 1 9 A j  221 
In tlie novel uiider analysis. it is once and agaiii stated that tlie language and social 
organization of the Aborigines are. cuiitrasy to wliat ivliite iiivadci.:, tliirik. iathei niore comple\ 
and elaborate than theirs. As a rnatter of fact. Wooredd!,. \vlieii ti?,ing to cotiiiii~ni~ate nith Mr 
Kobinson. must inake a tremendous ettort to siiiiplif) liis niother tong~ic so that tlie ~vliite ilian 
caii iii-iderstand what he says. Besides. Wooredd!. kilo\\-s soiiietliiiig ahout tlie iii\.ader's 
laiiguage. whereas the latter kiiows ilothing about his: 
(iicirkr/io.\ ( id I~ilologirr /tly/c.sri. vol. 0.2. 200 1 .  pp. 2.3-44 
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\\o«redd! i-eplied [to I l r  R»hiii\oii] as best lie cr>uld in a ii i isture o f  Bruii) and Ghost. He was 
strippii iyli is laiiyuage do~v i i  io ihe hare e,sential, iii orderto be iiiiderstood. t\ll the Iioiiorifics. faniil) 
de~iynaiioiis and differerit sraniiiiatical construciions he \vould have used in coiiversin-with aperson 
beloiiyiiig to Llic I i i s l i l ~  sir;itified Brun! 5~1ciet) w r r r  unnecessar?. 
(34- j j  
Later iii tlie iio\.el. bheii tlie psocess ofesterininatioii has alinost coiiie to aii eiid. we are 
gi\eii more e\ idcncc of the sophis~icütion of Aborigiiiül ~hoiiglit wheii Wooreddy feels tlie iieed 
to csplaiii to Iiis people that tlic strüiige feeliiig Lhrit the- are non experienciiig is nothiiig bu1 
alienatioii. soiiietliing tlic!. liad ncvcr goiie tlirougli uiitil tlie arrival of the whites. 111 order to 
esplain tliis coiicept io tliem. Wooredd!. "begaii layiiig out a sricred grouiid ofintricate desigii 
ol'logic and supposition [so thüt 1 concepts bere tailored to fit iiito the desigiis of seiiteiices" (84). 
b'hat is beiiig subtl!- suggested iii tliese escerpts. iiaiiiely. that Aborigines can be much inore 
etficieiit and clevcr tlian \\-hites. is explicitly stated some pages later. wheii it is said that 
Wooredd) is able to read Mr Robiiisoii's iiiiiid aiid thus ai-raiige iiiertings betb-een hispeople aiid 
Iiiin to tlie beiielit oftlie former: 
\\oorcdd! [ . . ]  hesan t« outline the va! the nieeting should be arranged as Iie Lneh the ps)chology 
oi'tlic yliost aiid the \%a! Iie liked tliin-s to happen. 
f86) 
Wliite official culturc üiid \vritteii discourse are agaiiiput to tlie test when hlr Kobiiison's 
letters pro\.e io be totally ineffectivc. As can be seeii in the following passages. irony is the tisual 
iiieans that tlie no\-el L I S ~ S  to ridic~ile b-liite pridc aiid patronizirig attitudes towasds Aboriginal 
culture: 
[Rohi~i \oi i ]  patientl! elplained ti> i l ie yood doctor that 'iliis letter' \\a> niagic arid so \vas the bark 
callcd 'papcr. 'Piit peii to paper'. he declared. 'and tlie wagoon he-ins to rol1 and thc. house to be 
built'. L...] H(IM cliildlihe t l i e ~  \vere. Kohinson thoupht. [...] Rohinson [...] wrote niore and niore. 
"uoiliiiig Iial?~?eiied l . . . ]  \ loorcdd? hegai, to doubt the efficacy o f  'this letter' and 'this paprr'. 
(3:) 
hleetei- Ra-bii i-~in 1 . . .I sat a~a inbt  one waII niaking the endless lines o f  niarks on the soft white bark. 
Tlie! liad \\:itclied Iiiiii dvinf this heforc and i t  held no fascinaiion for theni. not eren when he told 
theiii tliiit anc da! he \\ciiild teacli therii lo do it. Perhaps i t  was his wa! o f  niakin- spells that enabied 
li ini to rusti nholit likc. n niadniari al1 da! and then write niost of the night. Some roots had this effect; 
perhaps tlic iiiark-ninkiiig had ttie saiiie result. 
(681 
Awarc as Aborigiiies are ol'tlie e\-er-iiicreasing ob.jectificatioii process that b-liite ofticial 
culture is iiillicting o11 tlieirs. tliey kecp tlieir true cereinoiiies 10 themselves. tlius preventing 
whites from dealiiig mith tlieir most intiiiiatc forins of spirituality as if tliey b-ere a siinple 
coiiiinodit> o11 display fBr tlieii slieer eiitertainmci~t: 
í 11~1~lc~i.17or r i i .  1-~ lu log i~r  l17glcw. vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 23-44 
\Ve are the iiiasters ofany cerrr i i~~nies tierr. Bi i i  \ \e are doirig i~ril! riibhish danciiig roda>.iust lbr ihe 
white fello\r%. \Vhen we daiice i n  the propcr t a~h io i i  i i  i\ a l o y  io hchold [ . . . I  I arii the hrst aii isl i i i  
thrse parts. hut I refuse to perforrii i r i  such a riihhisli enteitaiiinieiit. I do i io i  wastc rii! talenis. 
(/cVO. /<'í?) 
In addition. by ~isiiig techniques and vocabiilo~. \\hicli non-Aboiiginal readcrs caiiiioi 
uiiderstand. Mudrooroo succeeds in alieiiating or 'oiheiing' noii-Aboriginal rcaders. Tlie no\.el's 
final incorporatioii o f a  traditioiial ror.rohor.rr (Australi~n aborigiiial i'esiival lield :it iiighi \vitli 
soiigs and syiiibolic dances to celebrate iinportaiii evenis). iii \vliicIi tlie ii-\\ sur\ivors from 
differeiit tiibes gather. aiid in which Bruiiy words aiid soiip syiiibols arc iioi traiisluied tor the 
beiietit of iioii-Aborigiiial readers (160-163). is b) iio ineans accidental. siiicc it allows 
Mudrooroo to take revenge oii the wliite reader. at ilie saiiie iiiiic as he coiitributes to preserviiig 
their eridangered culture aiid asserting his ou-11 specificall~ Aboriginal visioii. As l~~iiiiiarrah 
aftimis. "if you doii't coniinue witli the old cereiiioiiies the!- \\ i l l  dic out. I...] Cercnionies iiiake 
us strong and keep us stroiig" ( 1  58). Not oiil!. does tlie cor.r.ohot.cc "de-iiaturalizlc] iioiioiis ol' 
tlie self gromided priiiiarily on laiiguage". but it also "a\,oids pri\-ilegiiig thc peri'orinaiice of tlie 
inind over tlie performaiice ol'the body" (Ciilberi 1099: 345). tli~is puttiiip to the iesi tlie ven 
fouiidatioiis of uhiteiofficial!logoceiitric culture. Broadl! speakiiig. dancing can be scen as a 
poteiit tool to preserve Aboripiiial coiiimiinal existente aiid io resisi M hiie doiniii:iilce. As Elelen 
Gilbei~ esplains: 
During the ~ . o r ~ ~ ~ h o r e e .  individual ideiitity is hoth creaied h!. niid \iih\iiiiied iii. groiip ideiitit) as 
culturallq coded niovemrrit that &¡ve5 \alarice to encli prrl;>riiici-\ d;iiicc. :ill~i\\iii; participaiits to 
shed their e v e ~ d a j  roles deteriiiiiied witl i i i i  \\.bite hirrarchieh 0 1  p,n\cr. l i i  i l i i \  \e~i \c.  the dance acts 
as a shanian ro r c i z i i i -  evil. It is also an occasioii for tlic excIi, i i i~c t i 1  ciiliiir.il c;ipii;il het\ieeii trihcs. 
and for thr contestation o f  bvhite doiiiinatrd spacc. 
1343) 
Whiteiofficial culture is depicted as  predatoq and. iiiost i~iipori~iiit ol'all. lis decadent. 
Paradosically enough. what was being labelled as backnard. barb:iric :iiiil irr:iiioii:il was at tlie 
saine tiiiie exertiiig more aiid inore attractioii on tlie colonizei-s. \\ 110. \ t i  I I i 11 ;iii I I I I C O I ~ S C ~ O L I S  way. 
increasinglylooked for inyhs. fetish objecisaiid rituals tkoiii otlicr ciiliiiics iii oiilcrio illuiiiiiiate 
their Europeaii psyche and nuilure their tantasies ol'power: 
The Cireat Conciliator called iii soriie o f l i i s  sahlr ti ieiid\ io cntci-i;iiii I i i \ Iiiisi \ \ t i 1 1  their prii i i i t ive 
cerenionies. The seene \\a\ perfect and appealed i o  tlie roiiiaiiiic i i i  i l ic ~ r i i i i c i i i i i i i  t lere iii the 
wilderness far from al1 the comfoiis o f c i \  ilisatioii. sitting i i i  t i  riidc Ii;ihiiniii~ii tlie? n c r r  entci-iained 
hy the prinieval natives. 
l / / ? /  
As Dorothy Figueira sees it. the search tbr the esotic becoiiies. in general teriiis. thc 
searcli for tlie esoteric. insofar as the coloiiizers cliietlq- strikc "lo iinesi [tliciil esisteiicc with 
( ' ~ ~ ~ r ~ l ~ . i ~ n o r  rle 1 i lo logi~r /ri,q/e~~i. bol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 23-44 
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greatcr iiiteiisit)-" ! 1994: 13). According to Deborah Root. it  was tlie capitalist systein resulting 
tioiii tlic espaiisioii «f iiidiis~rialization and tlie empire and based o11 ilever-ending consuinption 
~ h a t  Ied. and still Icads. (Iic \-es1 to look f'or "ne\v aesthetic aiid cultural territor)." which could 
be -'disco\.erecl" aiid "coloiiized". C'oiisequeiitl!-. tlie liegenionic appropriatioil oftlie other iiiakes 
up ti>r two dit'fcrcnt sorts ol' lack: ecoiiomic and spiritual. aiid tlie West tlierefore reveals itself 
bo~h  as "li~i~igi.!. prcdator" aiid as "liorribly coilfiised aiid i11" ( 1  996: 701 )."' 
Oiie niore pioof'of Aborigiiial superiority is given wlieii tlie iiovel depicts the difkrent 
\~-a!-s iii u-liicli (he!- nian:ige (o iinitate and. by so doing. iiot oiily defy aiid ridicule white uiays 
ol'iiioviiig and spcaking.' but also disclose -alid leai-~i!- tlie inaiiipulative strategies upoii 
uliicli tlie coloiiizei's official discoursc is built. The followiiig passage speaks for itself: 
the singing leader ( \$as] standing \viili Iiis haiid on his hreast. tlie otlier outstretched. and his face 
rüiscd io ihe heaberis. Oniniarrnh foiiiid it fasciiiaiing. Later. when he returiied io his people. he would 
lift ihcir spiriis h! niiinickiii; ilii:, sirano_e o_host and his ahsurd posiures. 
('51 
Tliey can iinitate wliites so well that. al1 ol'a sudden. \vliites start feeling afiaid of therii. 
If thc colonized caii becoiiie so similar io tl-ieii-isel~es. then theii sense of indi\-iduality and power 
can bc uiidei- serious tlireat. Bearii-ig tliis iii i-i-iind. Mr Robinsoii's fttars are tiilly justitied: 
'Thank )ou. C'liief I'rotcctur'. Iic said miinicling his acceiii 50 acciiratelq tliat Rohinson gave a stan. 
t le recalled that in  I a n  Uienien's Land the people there ioo were yood miniics and had used the 
ahilit: t« learn Cnslish so \rell ihat ilie) ofien spoke it better than sonie of ihe ci~iivicis. 
(1 751 
Again. tloiiii Bhablia's i-iotioi-is OS "the iiii~nic inaii" and of the subversive and utterly 
einpoweriiig tandeiii "iniiiiicryl i-i-iockery" ine\-itably coine to miiid uheii dealing witli tliese 
passages. 111 Iiis seiniiial articlc "Of bliinicry aiid blaii". Bhabha takes as his turning-point 
1,acaii.s statemeiit that -'iiiiiniciy rc\.t.als soincthing iii so far as it  is distinct from what inight be 
called aii itself that is behiiid" ( 1977: 99). According to Bhabha. inimicry can tliiis be seeii as a 
neu. tei.111 for ilie coiistriictioii of tlic colonial otlier iii certaiii fomis of stereotypinp: a colonial 
selt'\\li» \vil1 be recog~iizabl!; tlie same as the coloi~izer but still differeiit: "not quitelnot white" 
( 1994: 97). .4ccordiiigly. althoilgh i t  is soineliow reassuring for the colonizers that tlieir colonial 
siib.iecis sliould becoine iii some respects "Englisli". tlie production of miinic Eilglishineii also 
becomes utterlq disti~rbiiig. because "mimicry is at once reseinblance and meilace" (86). Siiice 
tlie niiniic niaii is iiot eiitirelqr likc tlic coloiiizer w h i t e  but not quite- he einbodies oiily a 
partial represcntatioii »S liim. As a resiilt. [he coloilizer. instead of beiiig reassured. feels 
tlireatened as he sees a grotesclucly displaccd iinage of hirnself. Iii this way. tlie familiar turns 
into thc iincaiui!-: imitation becomes siibx-ersive: aiid power relations begiii to tluctuate. that is. 
"tlic t1ietitrc.e of iiiiinici>- is its ck) i~hle \ ision which in disclosiiig tlie ambivalei-ice of colonial 
discoiirsc also disrupts its authority" (88). As Hliabha goes o11 to explaiii: 
( 'ot~tlei.~ioc tle 1.1lologíti Ingli~sc~. vol. 9.2. 200 1. pp. 23-44 
[Mini i r r)  is] a process h! \shich tlic look oí' sur~e i l l~ i i i cc  i-etiiriis as tlic displaciiip paze of tlie 
disciplined. wherr tlie ohserver becoriieh ihe observcd and "pa r i i ~ l "  repi-eaciitation rcaiíicul~iies i l ic 
\vhole notioii of iilc.iiri(i. and alieriaies it l io i i i  csseiice. 
(,SY/ 
Tlie coloilizcr rnakes use of certain stratepies. auch as stere»t!.ping. tn keep the colonizcd 
under control. but the ainbivalence that inevitabl! accoinpanitts this aiteinpt to oversiniplit). aild 
reduce the coloi-iized to a tixed obiect of knov ledge inc\iiabl! implies that the relaiion ol'powcr 
bcco~nes much morc uncertain. Miniic~y has a do~ible iind coiliradictoi-). ellCci: oii the one h~irid. 
it enables power and. on the other. bririgs about tlie loss ot'ageilc! . C'oilseq~ieritl!-. as coiitrol slips 
awii!- frorn the colonizer. the colonized. 11-liile complicit in tlie process. beconles ihc ~inconscious 
agent of iiieilace. which provokes paranoia oil the pari of'ilie coloriizer. n-110 \ ~ i l l  co~np~ilsivel!; 
tiy to puess the native's sillister intentions io\vards him. 111 "Sigils Taken lbr Wonders". Hhabha 
\vil1 take a further step when he displaces mimicr! b!, the coilcepi of the h!.brid. \vhich. being 
'-the splii screcn of the self and its doubliiig" and th~is  "less than one aiicl doublc" ( 1  994: 1 14. 
1 16). articulates both colonial aild ilatil-e kii«wledpes. tlius eilabling ~icti1.e forins vt'resisiaiice. 
Miinicry is accordingly transfonned t'roin beiilg soinething \\.hiel1 is siinlil!- disquictiilg Ibr the 
coloiiizer to a specitic b r in  of iilterventioil: 
To the esient to which dibcourse is a Soriii ol'dcfensi\.e \fiirfare. riiiiiiicr> niarks those iiioiiieiiis oí' 
c iv i l  disobedienre withii i the discipli i icc>icivil it?: bigns ot'spcctac~ilar rcsisiance. 1 I i rn  tlie \vords oí' 
the niüster become tlie site of'h!bridit) [...] then \\.e i i i a  iiot oril> read hct\veen ilie liries hut e\~.ri 
seek to cliange the otien coercibe realit). ihüi  ihey so lucidlq coiitoiii. 
(1211 
Altliough ii cailnot be aftir~iued that Doc . / o r  I l b o ~ . c t k f i .  devclo1is tlie implicaiions of' 
Bhahlia's terins to their ultiinate consequences-not in \:aiii cloes the no\~el deal with Ii-icligei~ous 
peoples and the first phase oftheir colonizingprocess- ii is undeniable that Mudrooroo's novel 
is ver!; ~nuch  awarr oftheir treinendous potential. and thai ii inl-iies the i-cader to establish the 
peiliiieilt connections. 
The M-hite intruder Iias deprived Aboripines ofevcr!thing: il~eir land. tlieir í'ainilies. their 
dignity. thcir innoceiice. their lailg~iage. their c~ilture. Abori-ines are ver)- 11i~1eh aware of it. but 
can do nothing against the overwl~elniing ph!,sical supeiiority. ol'the colonizer. "lt is the iimcs". 
they repeatedl y affirni tlirouphout the novel. So dcleterious has the white picsence bceil that. to 
pi1.e bui oile exainple. Trugernanna. after ha\'iilg beeii crucllj- rapcd b) se\.eral white nien. is 
iotally ~iiiable to repard sex as a positivc ineails to a c h i e \ ~  iildi\sidual l'ulfilmeiii and pleasure. 
Sex has becoine yet aiiother coin~nodity. aild thcre is ilothing U'ooredd!.. her husbaild. can do 
io cliange Trupernanna's feelings and vien-S: 
Tlie \rvnian acceptcd her fate with a iiiinibriess \\orlh> ol'\\o»redd>. I i i  tlie pasr slie had f i~u i id  ses 
to be a weapoii useful Sor survival aiid felt l i tt le pleas~irc i i i  i i .  Slic p a \ r  tier bod! i i i  escliaiipc for 
í~~ticit/~.i.i?o.\ </e / ' i lul11~io /ilgIi..crr. vol. 0.2. 700 l .  pp. 23-44 
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ttiiiigs arid tliat \\as \\here ihr iiiiportancr la!. t lrr  hushand's lobe-niahiiig nicaric lesa thaii the rape 
iliai had hrrii inllicted 011 Iier. She hated the nieii for doiiig tliat. and was iiidiffereiit to what 
\\ooredd! co~ild or \\»uld do. [...] Each da! \i'oorrdd! niade love to Iiis wife. but her lack of 
r rs l~oi ix  bbepii to hore hiiii. 1 ...] Fiiiall! he accepted tht. fact that tliek were topether. not for love. but 
lbr sur\ ¡\al. Oiie iiccded allies duriiig tlir eiidiiic ufthe uorld [...] This liad to be enough. 
(4  --A') 
Destroy people's capacity to eilio! sex. aild you m-ill destroy. ilot oilly their pride aild 
digiiit!- bul. inost iinportant ot' all. tlieir fiitiire. Aild the saine cal1 be said of the gradual 
ailnihilalion of their laiiguage. tlie first cleineiit that inakes people properly distinct and huinai~: 
\\ cioredd! arid I niinarrah rc-iritrodiiced tlieiiiselves. this time usinp Englisli. the coninion niedium. 
Ilie! cxplaiiied tliat ari! iiiisuiideratandin~ had arisen because ofthe differences in language. ' \ \e 
Iiope tliai \ \e Iiave caiised no ill-ieeliiigs'. \\««reddy said. 'lt is not our Ha! to act roughl'. hut bince 
iiiost »V«iir pcople are 110 iiiore. we ha\e losi touch ~ i t h  nian) of our ctistonis. There seeriied Iittle 
iise iii tr-iiig to hecp theni ~ i p .  Tlir \\liite iiian \\c t r a ~ e l  with has told u, to fcillow his wajs and this 
niahr, u, act iii tlie \\ron: tasliioii'. haati  accepted tlieir apcdogies [...] 
( I , Y O - 1 )  
ilehtroy people's inotlier tongue. aild you will destroy tlieir culture. tlieir owii sigils of 
ideiltity." to tlie poiill that Aborigiilal belief'in -'tile uiiit!.of the tliree tiines3.and their subsequeilt 
intimate coinn~uiiioii with "the know1~ circle of iiriture" and its "old ways". so far "eternal. 
uilchailgiilp" (95). \ \ i l l  be rtduced to the one aiid oiily reinaiiliilg thiilg: uilcei-taiilty. 
hopelessi~ess. thtalisiii. i i i  a M ord. death: 
tlie tinic.5 uere  charigiiigaiid [...] tlie ghosts roamed the land. These real things had been used bq the 
gciod doctor tci sr\,er tlie three tinies. They too began to feel alienatrd. The past. \\hich was fised. had 
ti\ed tlie prrseiii aiid the fuiure. j~ist  as the t'uture had tised the present and the past. All three endured 
tagrther and Iiad eiidured since that long-ago time ~vhen the seas had risen tocapti~re vast areas ofthe 
laiid. NOH that that long-ago past had hecome the present. the unsetiled present filled with events as 
great as tliosr oftliat l o n ~ a c o  past. aiid this niade tlie fut~ire Ihideous u:ith uncertaint). Tliefuture then 
\\»iind hach on itself lihe a serpent \jith irs tail iii its mouth. Wooredd''~ edifice deniolished what 
t l ie~ had al\va!s believed in. and now theq could see that the principle of uncertainty ruled where 
once there Iiad heeii cen:iiiit! l...] Tlie onl! certain thing was the pririciple of uncertainty. 
(84-5) 
Nature-s laws have becii replaced b!- wliite official law. which can only briiig about 
destiuctioil in a kiiid oI'bleak a i ~ d  letlial catch-37. Wooreddy's initial prophecy has tlierefore 
come full cirelc. 
I t  seeiiis clerir that oile of'tlie iiiost strikiiig thiilgs about this ilovel by Mudrooroo is that 
it  is a B i l i l i ~ i ~ g r i ~ o i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i i i  reyerse. since Doctor Wooreddy. tlie protagonist. has his i.evelation or 
daik el>iplian) at the \-en- begiili~ing of the novel. whicli meails tliat what foIlows is nothiiig but 
the sulleii illustratioii aild coi~liil~ilatioil of its veracity. As youi~g Wooreddy was Icaping aiid 
bc)undii~g rilong t l ~ c  heacli. Iie -'laiided o11 soincthiilg s l i m ~ .  soinething eerily cold and ilot of tlie 
( ' ~JO(~L ,J - I I I IS  i l i ,  1 i l ~ l o g i i ~  I 17~1c~s t r .  vol. 0.2. 200 1. pp. 23-44 
earth" aiid autoiiiatically reacl-ied the conclusioii iliat '-11 \\as aii oiiieii 1 .. ] biit \\ha1 caiiie froiii 
the oceaii was e\ il. aiid so it was aii evil oineii" (3). U'oorcdd! ' S  bloodciirdling enlighteiiiiierii 
is as follo\~ S: 
the \+orld kvas eiiding! This Irutl i rntered Iiis braiii aiid tlie bo!. tlic !i,iith aiid fiiiall! i l ie niaii \\ould 
hold onto ¡t. riiodifying i t  into liarshness or sofiness as ihe occ~ihiuii deiiiaiidcd. I l is truil i \\.as to hr  
his shield aiid protection. his shelier ti-oni the \t«riii. TIie absoliite rc;ilit> ot' l i ih eiiligliitnriient took 
care o f  everything. One da). hooner ratlier tl iaii latrr. the laiid nou ld  heciii t« frügiiirnt iiito siiialler 
and snialler pieces. <:loudh of fog \+ould rise fiorii tlie sea io hide \\.hat \ \as iakirig place froni Greai 
Ancestor. Then the pieces holding tlie last s~irvivors oí'tlie Iiuiiian race \+«iild be t«\\cd iiut to >ea 
\\here they would either drowii or starke. 
(41 
Yet. in spite of the fatalistic feeling of iitter esterinination ih~ii \cosds like iliese coii\,e!.. 
it inust be reiiiarked that the novel's uliiiiiate aiiii is i ~o t  so ii-iiich to replace \\hitc \\ith black as 
to speak in favour of hybridity. Mudrooroo has inai-iaged io nrite aii 1ndigc.noiis stor!. using 
white foriiis and meaiis such as the novel aiid tlie Englisli laiigiiage. B> iiieans ol'oscillating 
coiistantly aiid subversively betweeri ~vhat is iiative aiid the cultiire ol'the coloniier. aiid makiiig 
use of differeiii perspecti\res aiid registers \vliich iinderiiiine lised points oí' \.¡en. Docloi. 
JC~)OI.L'LI~<). succeeds iii challeiiging tlie supreiiiacy ol' \\hite/ ullicial cultiire aiid ad\~ocating 
respectful integration. 
As was stated before. there is a dcfinitive differeiice tliat \I i l l  al11a~ s distiiigiiish tlie work 
of liidigenous witers  in the settler iiatioiis froni tliat oi' other post-coloiii:il \\ritci-S: most 
Ii~digeiious authors believe that the). will iiever be able 1 0  achic\-e 1 ' ~ i l l  poliiical aiitoi-ioiii> . ' '  This 
again corroborates tlie iiiain contradicti«ii enibodied b!- lndigei-ioiih ciiliiiics. N:iinel!. to use 
Ellekc Boeliiner's words ( 1995: 731 ). "the way iii whicli their distiiic~i\ eiiesh lies i i i  ihcir hybrid 
status: 1701 iii the way in which cultural authenticiiy is achie\.cil. biii railicr i i i  ho\\ tlie iioii- 
Aboriginal 1s adapted and translated in order tl-iat C\boiigiiial scllliooil iiiii! hc cspressed" aiid 
thus maiiage to sur\'ive. Hybridity is. iio doubt. une of thc iiiain cosnci-stoiics ol'hliidroosoo's 
works froiii the inid 80s »nwards. As he hiniself aftiriiicd: 
The ,Aboriginal \+riter is a . la i i~is-t~pe figure. witl i orie ihce iiiriied io ilic p;i\i niitl ilie othcr lo the 
future \+hile esistirig i n  a postiiioderii. i i i~ i l i icul lural  ,Ausii.ali;i 
i i i i  l lo~~li i i i r~i .  1993 231) 
Tl-ie final revelation sceiie iii Doclor. LJóor.ctIl/i. clearly cui-ilirnis hliidrooroo's eiiiphasis 
on hybridity. As is ultimately diselosed. iiothiiig is absolute. iruths are neber \\hole. aiid 
aiiibi\.alence iiiust tlierefore be accepted. R'ooreddy comes to rea l i~c  iliat tlie (;real .4iicestor arid 
Ritr TINI.I~III.uI~. the priiiciples of good aiid evil whicli have go\-ci-iied Iiis li l i . .  coiiie fkoiii a siiigle 
source and are iiot diariietrically opposed: 
f i i~ i~ l~~i~i io~  (/c, I~il logi~i It7gli,.v~r. vi>l. 9.7. 2001. pp. 23-44 
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L\aiiii sated. .E\er)iliiiig coiiies iii t\ro>. but behind them stands only one'. l...] ./'ir/~/ij~~rii [the 
rqiiicnlciii t i )  1\ c~oredd? 'S Kiir lr¿i~.irrii.~rhj cuntrols al1 these waters. and Iie is neither evil iior good. 
t I L '  oiil! i \ .  aiid i >  c\cii kiiid to iii! <'ro\\ aiicestor lthe equivaleiit to Wooreddl's Great Aiicestor]. He 
cc>iitrul-m al1 tlie ilceaii. aiid [»\es tlie naters aiid iii Iiis way lo\es the land too. [...] L\'ooreddy began 
to fccl n tcrrible dread risiiig iii hiiii. It scciiird tliat al1 that he had believed. tlie ichrnie that had 
supl)»ited hi5 lit'c. Iiad beeii biit part ofthe trutli. rhing, were not the siniple black and white he had 
iniaeiiied theiii to be. [ . . . I  there \\as iio coiiflici ac Iie had always thought that there should be - tliat 
there Iiad tci be! Aiid Iiii  shiii did not itcli nt thr prosiniit? of Krtr l lurr .~i i~~~rh.  and he did iioi feel 
tlireatencd b~ the iie\\ iriitli. tlii>iigh Iie felt belolid his old life. Ri~r I l h m r i ~ ~ a h  nd Great Ancesior 
caiiie Sroni a single xiurcc [ ..] lt \\as the origin of al1 tliings. 
/19(í--/ 
I i i  t i i ~ ~ c h  t e  same \\-a!-. U'«oredd!.'s l a s t  e i i ig t i ia t ic  dreani leaves t h e  r e a d e r  w i t h  a 
b i t t e r swee l  fke l ing  \vliicli. i ionet l ie less .  allows f o r  soine hope iii t l ie end. M a k i n g  use of tlie 
Aboriginal a i ices t ra l  sp i r i t  iriiager!, of "I) reamtin~e" .  W o o r e d d y ' s  r eve r i e  manages t o  b r i d g e  tl ie 
gap b e t ~ - e e i i  t he i r  golden pas t  a n d  the i r  dark presei i t  a n d .  which is even i i i o re  ii i iportant.  t o  l i n k  
W o o r e d d ! . ' ~  e s i s t c n c e  t o  thac of liis ancesto1.s. t l ius  claiming that .  in s p i t e  of everythiii,. u sonie 
remiiaiics 01 '  t h e  old spir i tual i t j -  uill always lingcr on iii co i i t e i i i po ra ry  A b o r i g i n a l  life iii 
A u s t r a l i a :  
tle Ilooied up tliroiigli tlic darhness surrounded on al1 sides bl- the sparkling ot'couniless canipfires. 
A stead! hiiiii \ ibrated al1 around. Strange. indistinct beiiigs iravelled with hini. Thrq strrtchrd hands 
to\biird\ Iiirii. tried io grab. bui could noi. He inoved on. tlieq dropped behind as he passed over a 
place beiieatli nhicti al1 ihe laiid \va\ ablaze i i i  a greai circle oftire. Froni ihe fire prqjecied lineh of 
light lihe ropei leadiiig furilicr up. He caughi hold ot'one of tliese and felt hiniself pulled higher. 411 
around \vere canil)fires »Y his aiicestors. but belond was another land. The sireaniinp rays ofliglit 
streiched up. tle cluiig 011 aiid \\as piilled higher arid higher uritil Iie was lost in a nothinpness. t le 
cliiiig on io tlie liglii raq. cluiig on iii solitude in a iiothingness pierced b) other rays biit without 
cliiigiiig íigurei. ,411 \ra\ lirht üiid Iie a\\cihe to the niorning. 
(194-j/ 
A'ooirdcl! ~ i a i i t s  t o  accoi i ipai iy  tl iein. t u  c l i r ig  or i  t o  tl ie l i gh t  ray of eterna1 life and ieach 
l i i ghe r  a i i d  li igher.  b ~ i i  s  noc allou-cd t o  f ~ i l f i l l  h i s  desiie. iiot yet. He i n u s t  a c t u a l l y  die t o  be 
t rar is for ined i n i o  liglic. t o  gec fiised \ \ i th  t h e  f o r c e s  o f t h e  universe. t o  beconle i i n n ~ o i z a l :  
1 riiyriianiia siared to\vards ilie shorr The last iiiale of Bruny lsland was drad. There wah a great 
holc i i i  her \\hicli could riever be filled. 1 ...] NOM her husband was dead and Iying in a shallou grave 
oii tliat beacli. She lvished iliat shc could tiave talen his corpse and burnt it in the proper \+a). Then 
,he .\a\\ liiiii \\itli Iiis iioiii clothing coveriiig Iii5 5hruiiken old nian's bodq and his sha\en Iicad. No. 
ihe real Uocior \\ i~i>rcdd> h~~ddisappeared before theq could get io him and intlict further Iiuniiliatiun 
iipon hiiii. l...) [shej \\aiclicd the shore and the storni clouds clearing awaq. Thr qellow setiing sun 
broke throiigli thc blach cluiidh io streah ra?s oflight upon the beach. It colourrd the sea red. I hen 
I.LIII.L!I. 1.trr11'1. the eveiiiii~ siar. appeared iii tlie sk) as the hun m i k  below the horizori. Suddenlq a 
spark ol'liglii sliot iip froiii the beacli and flashed through the darh shq iowards the evening star. As 
( 'ir~r~/ei.ilor t/c, l.rlolo~qi~l 11ig/<~-\~i. vol 9.7. 7001. pp. 23-44 
i t  did so. the clouds closed agaiii aiid thc i\«rld \.aiiislird. 
/211-/ 
The ambiguity aiid anihi\~aleiice \&I-iicli liese ver) las1 ~vords ol'tlic no\.el conve!. are h!- 
no iiieans accidental. Life iinplies death and \.ice\;crsa. ~Iboripii-ies \vil1 iie\,cr he ahlc to po hack 
to tlieir original past. nor to recover their ancieii~ culture as it 1\35 bcforc bciiig contiin-ii~-iatcd. 
curtailed and destroyed by tlie u-hice invader. Ho\.\e\:er. there is a posiii\ c and enlpomering side 
ir> ihis. Siilce tliey are. to take Bhabha's \rords again. "less than o11e and do~ible". tl-ie). inust 
make the most of what the presci~t o fkrs  tl-iem. aild 01' tl-ie so inaii!. possibilities \\hicli tlicir 
condition of culturall~. "transla~ed" pe»plcl' opens up Sor tlicill. As Stuart I lall al'lirii-is: 
[A]sihes?stenisofnieaniiigand cultural represeiiiatioii niuliipl!. \ve are corilroiited h!.a he\\iIderiiig. 
fleriiri~ niuliiplicii! ol' possihle idrniiiirs. aii! oiic oí' \ \ l i ich  \ \e coiild ideniiij \\i i l i  -ai Irasi 
ieiiiporaril! . 
/ / 9 Y j  2--/ 
On tlie other I-iand. this ei-i-ipowcriiig I-iybrid and multifaceted status should ilot lead thrni 
to forpet that they have tl-ieir own pridc aild l-iistoi~. and that their idiosyncratic values can he. 
aild as a inatter of fact are. a powerful cngine in the de\.elopinent and coiiliguraiion of'a hettei 
and riclier Australia. Black Australia11 literature. once an esoiic oddit!. for tlie ~kl-iite reader. is 
no longer marginal. As Adani Shoemaker argucs. "a sea-cliailge" has t~ikeii place ainoi-ig 
Indipenous M-riters like Mudi-ooroo: "tioin an esploiatioii of the "iringe" to o coiisideration ol' 
cciltrality: froin an oppositional dialectic to one whicb supersedes and renounces opposites 
througl-i what Mudrooroo calls "inaban reality"" ( 1998: 336). 111 spite oflia\ iiig heen appareiltl! 
silenced and escluded for years ai-id years. Ahorigiiirs have contrihutcd to tlic making of 
contemporary Australia more tlian mai-iy peoplr tliiilk. 111 Arme Hrewstcr's ikords: 
Ahoriginal nieiiior is traiisíbrniing piihlic pcrcrptioiis of ilic pnst i i i   post-iii\asi»n A~isiralia. This 
nienior? proves io iis that hborigirial people \vere noi sinipl! tlie passi\e iiciinis oi- orilookers 01' 
nioderriisaiion. hui  rather the prodiicers aiid niahers oí'nioderii i\usii-alin throiigli iheir labour and ilie 
hnowledgr of the country iliai the) shared mi t l i  the \\:liiie 'seiilers'. Cloderii ,A~isiralia ihiis Iias a 
signiticant Ahoriginal heritage. 
(1996. fi/ 
Mudrooroo and inai-iy other Aboriginal writers reasseit thcir ou.11 rcsistailt inetapliysic 
in this apparently contradictory way. aild come to tcims with their anlbipuit!-. tlieir m-1-itiiig hoth 
tor their pcople aild tbr the conqucroi.~ of their peoplc. although. aiid tl-iis poes \r ithout sa!,ing. 
in a self-conscious and incvitabl!, uileasy way. 
( cllr~kr~?oc ~ i e  I ~ i l o l o ~ i ~ i  Inglesti. vol. 9.1. 100 1 .  pp  73-44 
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NOTES: 
1. Tlie researcli carricd oiii iiir tlic \\ ritiiig ol'ttiis paprr has heeii tiiiariced h! the Llniversit) ofZaragoza (Fiiiaiiciación: 
1.1- Apo!». I'r»!ecro \o 745-03 I 
2. .As Kohei-i Ross iiiioriii\ ti\ nt the \er! hegiririing ot'the chapter he dexotes to tlie figure of C»lin Johiison/ Mudrooroo 
Uiiriyiii ( 1901 : 2 1 ). this poleriiical .Ahoriginal \\riter aiid 'ritic \\as borii at Narrogin in the south\restern partof Western 
Australia. i i i  1938. He cIian:ed his iiaiiie to hliidrooroo Yarogiri dui'ing the ,\usiralian Bicenteiinial Year of 1988 as a 
protcsi agaiiisi tlie í-.iiropeaii occ~ipation of' A~i t ra l ia  nd as reat'tirriiation nf his own tribal (Bihbulnian) identit!. LiLe 
iiiost yo~irig paii-Ahorigiiies. Iie \\as hr«~i:hi iip iii aii orphanage. thus coniplyiiig with ihe aggressive assiniilationist 
policies »S a siaie go\eriiiiieiii ihai s!sieiiiaiicall! separated .Aborigiiial children froni their .\boriginal relatioiis. 
hludr»or»» \vas alread! \\riiiiir \vlicii Iic lefi \\ estern Ausiralia foi' Mclhourne in 1958. His first novel. Ililll( 'or 1.rrlling. 
\\as piihlislied i i i  1965. Hc speiit iiiost of tlie iiexi ieii -ears oiitside Ausiralia. tra\elling in Asia. Europe. aiid North 
,Anierica. Oiice Iie returiied io Australia. Iie devotcd hiniselfto ihc defencc ofAbiiriginal riglits aiid culture. Aiiioiigother 
ihiii:s. he \\«rLed for the .Ahorigirial Researcli ('entre. studied ai ivlelhourne llniveraiiy and recei\.ed an MA degrce to 
later teach Ahori~inal Literature ai Llurdocli I iii\ersit! and at the Lniversity of (Jueeiisland. alid ti> becoliic National 
< oordinaior ibr the ;\horigiiial \\ riiers Oral I.iteraiure aiid 1)raiiiatists Associatiori. 
3. l o  ,¡\e sonie euiiiples. i i i  1965. a frcedoiii ride hus io~ir \\as organized through tlie towns »I'ii»rtliern Ne\v Soiitli 
l\ales io denounce ihe s!sieiiiatic discriiiiiiiatiori practiccd against the Aboriginal populatioii: in 1966 a groiip »S 
Ahorigines \\alLed oll'the \\ a \ e  Hill pasioral staiioii i i i  protesi againsi the dclay in pa) ingthrni rqual \bages: tliere \lere 
also iiiaiiifestations agaiiist tlie operatioiis of saiiie iiiiportaiit niiniiig companies »n thrir laiids. 
4. I his is M~idn~oroo's niairi hone ofcoiiteiiiioii in his \vell-known article "b'hite Fonns. Aboriginal Conteni" ( 1985). 
\\hicli also cl;iiiiis thai .Ahorigiiial liciioii heloiigs to "Fo~irtli l\ orld Litrraturr", the literatiirc produced b! indigenous 
iiiinoriiics aiid \vtiich. despiie tlie iiit'erioi- stailis conl'erred io it h! whitr canonical culiiire. is a powerful weapon to forge 
an ,Ah~rigiii:il ideiiiit!. tio\\c\cr noii~iial it iiiislii he. 
5 .  I t  is tlic aiithor'\ s c l f - c o ~ ~ ~ c i ~ i i l ~  c l ia i r  ofiiaiiie ihat has led nir to riiakr use oí'eithrroiie riaiiie or another. deprndiiig 
oii thr period i» \\liicli I aiii rdkrring oii c;icli particiilai-occasioii. 
6.  For niore inforliiaiioii nn Ihiliiaera'\ constant iise «l' bicultural conibinatioiis of Maori and English (also retrrrrd to 
as I'~rii~l7~1) 1aiigu;iges aiid ir;iditiiiiis. sce Siisan BecLniariii'\ "Language as Culiural Identit) i i i  Achebe. Iliiniaera. 
ldaurrncr and .Ait\\o»d" ( 1081 ) aiid .l«hii H. Hcituri's-'M ii i  Ihiiiiaera. Maori Novelist in a (hansin: World" (1977-8). 
7. .As 1 oii! Bircli pc~iiits out ( 1900: 1x2). ilic iiaiiie ofthe Chief I'rotector of Aborigines. who arrived in Portland in Ma! 
184 1 .  \bar 6 .  4. R»hiii\»ii. Beariiig iliis iii niiiid. ii iiiight be iio esaggeratioii to conclude that Mudrooroo is subtl) asking 
tlie rrader to r\tnhlish >«iiit. coiineciioii hei\\ceii both figures. which adds further iron! to tlie corisideraiioii of the 
cliaracicr iri thr rio\cl. 
X .  Signiticaiiil! CIIOLI:~~. \\hites iire rckrred toas niiiri. tliai is. "ghosis". a terni which subtl) nianaces to connect their 
palr C O I I I P ~ ~ X ~ O I I  \\ ith tlieir liick o1'li~iiiianit~. \\,liile ,A horigiiies cal1 theniselves "hunians". 
9. ,A niost illuiiiinaiiii: explariatioii ol' Bhahlia's complex theories is that offered by Robert Young in his well-known 
work \ \  /I/IP . \ I I ~ I / ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  11 / . I I I I ~  I.\/O/:I < J I ~  r17e \\¿>,\r ( l990: 14 1 - 1  5 6 ) .  
10 .A siiiiilar argunieiit is brought ~ i p  b) bell hoi?Ls iii .'t-:ating the Oilier" ( 1992). For hooh.  in a capitalist; consunier 
( ci~ir/i~~./los di. 1. /1[110gít/ I~~~ /L , s ( I .  vol. 9.2. 200 l .  pp. 23-44 
societ! tlie "ethriic" is ofieii used as a kind of"spice. seasoniiig iliat can l i \e i i  i ip the dii l l di\l i tliat i s  iiiainstream \\l i ite 
culture" ( 1992: 21). 
I 1. ?riiotlier good iiisiance o f  subversive iniitaiioii can be secn \\he11 ti\.<) teanis of -\hi>rigine\ arc iiiade to pln! a crichet 
gariie. oiic O S  tlie "unqiiesti«nable" signs o f  "Eriglishness". h! h l r  Rohiiisi)ri. Iiisic.iJ «S coiiipl! in: \ \ i i l i  i rhi t? crichei 
rules. the!. adapt their iorriis o f  personal conihat to tlie game. \\'liat Iiad hreii iiiteiided ti) tcacli thrii i .'tlic art ol'co- 
opcration in friendl) conipetiiioii" (137) turns ii itu a l ight iii \cliicli .'a good ti i i ic h:id heeii Iiad h! al1 exccpt the 
coniniandaiit" (1.38). \rho is thiis ironicall!. estranged from tlie gaiiie. and tlius fi-oiii oiie of I i i\ iiiothci- coiiiitr! 'S nio,t 
uell-hno\cn iiiarks o f  cultural ideiitity. 
12. Tliis process is further reiiiforced \vlicn h l r  Rohiiison iinilaterrill! decidcs t» chaiigc tlieir Ahurigiiinl naiiirs into 
E n g l i s h a n d  ponipous!-orirs ( 1-39). oruhen Wooreddy gets I i i 5  Iiair cut. n i t h  rlie resiilt 1Ii:it ..iiiucli of l i is last vestigo 
o f  pride [vanish] with his locks" (1.36). 
13. Sigiiificantly enough. l~i i in iarrah and \I'al!.er. the oiil! t \ \o  Aboripin:il charactci-\ nho  arc rigli i tiom thc stan in 
faioi i r  o f  fightinc against whites. are fiiiall! forced to  siirrender. C\'liereas Ilriiniarrah i, finall! e\eciitcd h! thr \rIiitc 
authorities. \+'alqer dies i n  prison as a result o f  the letlial cffects oi'the "cou~_lii i ig deiii»ii". 
14. As is well known. tliis terni was coined b' Saliiian Ruslidie i i i  liis seniinal cbzii! .'liiiapiiiar! tluiiielands". Rel)iiig 
on the etyniolo~ical  origin o f  the word "translation" (frorii tlie Latiii. "heziring acrosh"). lie po>itivel! coiicludes that 
-'ha\,iny being borne across tlie \~or ld .  we are translated men. I t  is riorriiall! suppowd tliat sonietliiiig gct5 Iost iii 
translalion: I cling. obstinatel!. to the notion that soiiiething caii also be yained" 1[1981] 1901: 17). I n  tlie casc of 
Aborigines. i t  is obvioiisthat those who have sur\,ivcd have reniaiiied o11 their curitiiient. \iet. t l i e ~  Iia\e also heeii "boriie 
across" i t  by their coloiiizers. and have had to  cope wit l i  the trhite iiivader's fault! traiislatioii oI'Ah»riginal cultiire i i ito 
ttieir own ideolo~ical  and cultural standards. 
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